The Chengzigou hydropower station of composite geomembrane rockfill dam as an example of the dam body and the composite geotechnical membrane stress and deformation characteristics are used nonlinear elastic model -Duncan EB model establish three-dimensional finite element model of rockfill,by using the large finite element software-FLAC 3D ,whice provided geogrid element to simulate lexible geomembrane shear interaction with soil.The stress and deformation of the dam and the composite geomembrane is calculated under two conditions-completion period and impoundment period.And analyze the change of the stress and strain distribution rule,whice will provide the basis for the design of the geomembrane.
Introduction
Composite geomembrane core wall rockfill dam is a new type of earth and rockfill dam,whice is a pile of stone as the main material and composite geomembrane as impervious body.Thedeformation degree has some influence on the dam body stability and security.In this paper, Combining with the Chengzigou hydropower station, the design scheme of composite geomembrane core wallrockfill dam,By using the nonlinear elastic model-Duncan E -B model,Create a composite geomembrane rockfill dam of three-dimensional finite element model by FLAC 3D ,Analysis of the dam and geomembrane nonlinear stress strain analysis,thus getstress and deformation result of completion period and impoundment period, and compared with them.
Project summary.Chengzigou hydropower station is located in Longnan city, Gansu province, the project is mainly composed of The first hub, water diversion tunnel, surge tank, pressure pipe, power plant and other parts.This article mainly analyze the first hub rockfill dam body and the core wall of composite geomembrane stress and deformation.
Composite geomembrane core wall rockfill dam crest elevation is 895.00m, the maximum dam height is 18.50m, crest width 6.00m, upstream dam slope 1:1.8, downstream dam slope 1:1.8.Composite geomembrane core wall structure including cushion layer and composite geomembrane， The composite geomembrane is composed of two cloth and one film, namely a layer of geotextile and two layers of geomembrane,Located between the upper, lower cushion.From upstream to downstream ,Composite geomembrane core wall rockfill dam is divided into upstream of the main rockfill zone , upstream of the transition zone, core wall upstream of gravel cushion layer,downstream of the transition zone, the downstream hof the main rockfill zone. Composite geomembrane is a flexible material,Geogrid shear friction with FLAC3D grid In the tangential and Attached to the grid In the normal.So let Geogrid structure unit between the filter and thegeomembrane, and assigned Material properties to them to simulate.Processing of boundary constraint of the analysis model,the bottom of the bedrock is fixed constraint and its Four side is roller constraints. Analysis calculations dam,and foundation mainly uses hexahedral elements , there are also a number of five-sided unit and tetrahedral elements.Composite geomembrane uses quadrilateral membrane element. Figure 1 is the Chengzigou hydropower station dam structure calculation mesh. the number of dam finite difference dividing unit is 680,foundation is 230 and composite geomembrane is divided into 32 geogrid unit.
Figure1 Calculation mesh of Chengzigou hydropower station dam structure
Dam and geomembrane stress deformation and results analysis.When calculating, selecting typical sections were analyzed.By the simulation analysis of the dam and composite geomembrane obtained impoundment of large and small primary stress contour map and the vertical and horizontal displacement value distribution map in completion period and impoundment period,and compares the calculation results under two kinds of working condition.
Stress analysis
Construction completion period.See From Fig. 2.1,2. 3 in construction completion period ,dam body and dam foundation of the principal stress is compressive stress, most of the major principal stress is relatively small, and at the bottom of the dam body stress value maximum is 0.45Mpa, at the same time, the minor principal stress is also characterized by compressive stress is 0.148Mpa, because composite geomembrane is a flexible material which only bear the tensile stress, and at the bottom of the geomembrane is a maximum of 2.86kN/m. The dam and foundation stress along the dam axis symmetrical distribution in this condition. Fig. 2.2,2. 3 can be seen that,in impoundment period, dam and foundation of the maximum stress value is 0.42Mpa, which appeared in the bottom and a compressive stress state, the minor principal stress as well as the maximum value of the stress is 0.164Mpa, the maximum tensile stress that composite geomembrane still bear at the foundation bottom is 3.65kN/m, dam subjected to water pressure in impoundment period,obviously the Outside the reservoir compressive stress is larger than the inside. Figure 2 .4 that dam maximum horizontal displacement outwards reservoir is 0.0056m, inward reservoir is 0.0056m and maximum vertical displacement is 0.029m.As composite geomembrane and dam construction simultaneously, and it is a flexible material that no resistance to bending deformation , so the deformation is mainly dependent deformation of dam deformation, the maximum displacement is 0.0056m, the maximum vertical displacement is 0.029m. 
Impoundment period.From

